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Evaluation of the Failure of an Important Dike in The Netherlands 
J. Dekker 
Senior Project Engineer, Delft Geotechnlcs, The Netherlan* 
SYNOPSIS: Flood embankments are extensively used in the lower Meuse-Rhine delta to contain the rivers & to protect the towns 
& the polders below mean sea level. Stability of these embankments is by their nature crucially important & has to be con-
sidered under a variety of conditions, from their staged construction or strengthening to their long ·term behaviour. ln 1984 
the· landside slope of such a recently heightened & enlarged embankments constructed on a· ·weak post-glacial peat & clay 
deposit, failed over a length of about lOOm causing the demolition of 4 houses & necessitating extensive stabili~ation 
works. A precise analysis of the excess pore pressure monitored at its toe from the start of execution revealed unexplic-
ably high pore pressures, which had been induced during a previous loading phase about 1 year before the failure. The 
measured increase of pore pressure was 2-3· times greater than indicated by elastic calculations. Stability analyses accord-
ing to Bishop's simplified method could not give a satisfactory explanation for the failure. An extensive investigation on 
the causes of their failure has been carried out. The results of a back calculation of the induction & dissipation of the 
excess pore pressure using non-linear material models implemented in FEM codes will be compared with a classical approach, 
based on Bishop's circular slip method and linear elastic material models. 
1, CONVENTIONAL STABILITY ANALYSIS 
The design of an embankment reinforcement, based 
on various boundary conditions, always needs to 
be tested by criteria, which are directly 
related to the possible embankment failure 
mechanisms. 
Besides the judgement of the long term stability 
of the embankment (fully consolidated 
situation), the stability during the various 
construction phases also needs to be analysed. 
The importance of these analysis is two-fold: 
1. check whether the safety against an 
embankment failure is 
sufficiently satisfied. 
2. check whether the envisaged embankment can 
be realized tec~ically and economically within tbe 
!LVailable area. · 
In the Netherlands, stability analysis of staged 
conatructiona are performed with Bishop's 
simplified method is terms of effective 
stresses. The shear resistance i8 given by 
Coulomb' a Law 
'~'u • c' + a~ tan +' (1) 
in which c' and +' are the drained cohesion and 
friction angle evaluated from Dutch cell testa 
and a~ the effective normal stress. In Bishop's 
metho4, the effective normal stress and the 
ultimate shear resistance at the bottom of a 
alice are linear functions of the effective 
vertical atreaa a~ (Bishop, 1955), which is 
given at any moment by 
a~ • a~ <I + t A . avi • U pi ( t) 
The initial vertical atreaa (a~0 ) and the 
increase of the total vertical atreaa ·due to 
(2) 
layer i (A avi> follow directly .from the weight 
of ·the alice above the chosen slip surface. The 
consolidation percentage upi(t) at time t after 
loading i follows from a o'Ae dimenaiona.l · · 
Terzaghi type consolidation analysis (in the 
. case of prediction type design calculations) or 
· from measured consolidation percentage with the 
piezometers (in the case of control calculation 
during construction or ·in the ca1e of post 
diction type back calculations), 
In the design phase; .the construction rate shown 
on · fig. 2 baa been eate.bliabed i .n order to 
ensure the required factor safety is • 1.2. at 
any moaent. 
M7 
During construction excess pore water pressures are 
measured under or close to the embankment. The 
measurements are compared with the expected values, 
to investigate whether the consolidation process 
is in accordance with the design assemptions. 
A method has been developed, which simply allows 
to control whether the ~easured excess pore pres~ 
sures do not exceed the maximum allowable values 
during the various construction stages (the "red . 
line"). 
The guidance of the construction using these ''red 
lines" gives an impression of the stability 
during the various construction phases. 
The "red li!les" are based on the equilibrium 
analysis as deducted from an elastic stress 
analysis for the various construction phases. 
The graphical presentation is such, that a 
relation is derived between the height of the 
embankment under construction and the ~imum 
allowable excess pore pressures. 
~oreover the maxtmwD expected increase of the 
excess pore pressures due to the various load~ 
ing steps is also presented graphically. Hence 
at any construction stage, it can be judged 
directly, whether it is justified to continue 
raising the embankment. 
2. DIKE CaOSS SECTION AND SEQUENCE OP !VENTS 
The construction of the embankment reinfo~ceaent 
at Streef~er~ (see figure 1) has started 1u 
A.ugus t 1'9 82. 
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Figure 2. Geotechnical profile and fasing of the applied fill (heights related to NAP) 
In order to shorten the consolidation period 
vertical drainage is applied under the berm. The 
type of the applied drains is Colbond KF 650 
reaching up to approximately 1.5 m above the 
aquifer which is foudn at the level of NAP (New 
Amsterdam datum) -12.5 m. After the first work-
ing season the embankment reinforcement was 
raised up to NAP + 2.30 m. After the winter 
period the construction resumed in March 1983. 
In September 1983 the top level, NAP+ 6.30 m, 
of the embankment was reached. The clay cover 
was brought up in August/September. 1983. The 
completion of the outer Rlope was carried out 
from August up to the end of September. 
Broadening and deepening of the ditch at the 
toe of the inner slope would complete the 
construction (19th October). Shortly there-
after (21st October) instability symptoms 
appeared close to the descents at dike post 
(dp) 211. 
The cross section of the existing dike and the 
various stages of the reinforcement, as well 
as their dates of execution and their levels 
are indicated on Figure 2. 
Piezometers and settlement gauges were 
installed before construction to monitor the 
behaviour of the dike (see Figure 2). This 
is common practice in embankment constructions 
in the Netherlands. 
3. SOIL PROFILE 
The soil profile (see fig. 2) indicates a highly 
compressive post-glacial, normally or slightly 
overconsolidated clay and peat deposit, 
underlain by a stiff Pleistocene sand stratum. 
The stiff Pleistocene sand stratum at about NAP 
- 15 m is more or less in direct contact with 
the river. The potential head in this sand is 
determined by tidal and surge variations of the 
water level in the river. Some soil 
characteristics are shown in tabel 1. 
This soil profile is common in the Meuse Rhine 
delta. Soil investigation before construction 
and after the slope instability did not show 
significant differences. 
4. THE SLIDING 
"Sunday the 21th October 198 - 18.00 hrs". 
After a report from the police the dike 
administrator establishes crack formation over a 
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length of 80 m with height differences of 
approx. 5 em in the vicinity of house Bergstoep 
56. The polder side of the road has settled but 
shows no cracks. The other part of the road 
shows various cracks with a width of approx. 
5 em, which endanger the (bicycle) traffic. 
Further the dike administrator reports: 
- "close to Bergstoep 56 at a distance of approx. 
40 m from the toe of the inner slope of the 
dike the wooden girder of a sheet piling 
perpendicular to the dike buckles, which 
indicates horizontal displacement. 
- The last of a single row of tiles behind 
house Bergstoep 56 is pressed into in the 
hind lying soil (again horizontal displace-
ments). 
- The pile founded house Bergstoep 59 shows a 
crack of several metres in the flagstone floor 
of his dwelling, the crack has widened since 
this morning. 
Early next morning (22 October) a maximum height 
difference of 20 em was measured in the road 
surface (Figure 3). The settlement increased 
extensively during the day (approx. 3 em per 
hour). The horizontal ground movements in the 
hindlying polder started to cause problems at 
the various houses. Around high tide the 
deformation/velocity seemed to be higher than 
at low tide. 
Initially there weren't observed any uptrusts, 
but around noon it occurred that particularly 
the meadow between the houses 56 and 59 was 
forced up very smoothly. Remarkably the 
ditch visually didn't deform. 
Fig. 3. Deformation of the road surface on 
22 October at 10.00 hrs. 
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c' f G It .. 
.;;,,.2 
11 
U/m2 . kll/112 kll/a2 
-
% 
Dike. material 8 23 450 1335 0.35 18 so 
'riel clay, 10 20 295 765 0.35 15 60 
praloadecl 
tiel clay 5 22 255 765 0.35 15 60 
Lisht Gorkllo 8 19 240 720 0.40 11.5 80 
clay 
Peat, preloactecl 18 20 175 235 0.20 11 80 
Peat s 26 175 235 0.20 11 80 
Deuse Gorka 12 21 320 1500 0.40 15 60 
clay • ,reloaded 
Dense Gorkua 5 21 320 1500 0.40 15 60 
clar 
Sand 0 30 3800 8300 0,30 20 40 
Table l; Material properties used for the calculations. 
5. ANALYSIS 
The total area, in which stability problems were 
encountered, lies between dp 210+ 90 m and dp 
210+ 163 m. 
As far as the analysis is concerned the follow-
ing two parts can be distinguished: 
the central, most serious sliding in the 
vicinity of dp 211. Because of the vari-
ability of the cross-section (ascents and 
descents) of the dike analysing this part 
is very complex (Section "Fat descents"). 
the part west to the central sliding, 
situated between dp 210+ 90 m and dp 21o+163m. 
Due to the availability of locally measured 
water pressures during construction an 
analysis of the causes was very well possible 
in this part (section "F with gauges"). 
The analysed cross section 33 was situated in 
section "F with gauges". The encounted damage 
is in the form of very serious deformations, 
more than to speak of a real sliding. 
As first action was investigated in how far the 
actual construction rate was in accordance with 
starting points in the design phase. Further it 
was invesitgated whether the measured excess 
water pressures could have been an indication 
for the approaching clarity. 
Just as figure 2, figure 4 indicates the times 
on which the various activities concerning 
ground work have been executed. These times 
are compared with the assumed loading rate in 
the design calculations. 
~ ~ 
% ! 
iocluoing clay cover i ~ i ~ 11' 
and road surf .ace I ~. : e ~ ~~ 
~+--------+----~~~~~~~~==~~ ~t-----~~-=F-=-=--=-~~~1.~-~=~=~==~~----------~ 
s.) ,, r 
5 ··+-----~~p=~==~=---------~--------------~ 
.c: •1 .,' ./ i--· . 
.... ·-----· -----·-
1.1J VS V1 Vt V1 V1 Vl VS 1V7 Vt vn V1 VJ ~- V7 VI V1 
---- (:Onstruction r.atl iiiCCording to· design alcuiilltions 
lmax. O..SOm/14daysJ 
---- re1l .:;onstructlon nte 
Fig. 4. Construction rate versus construction 
rate according to design calculations 
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Figure 5 indicates the measured excess pore 
pressures at the deepest (this has shown to be 
the most relevant) water pressure gauge. The 
water pressures are plotted as piezometric head 
with respect to NAP. In figure 6 the measured 
pressures are brought in relation with the 



















"" "' ... 
Fig. 5. Measured water pressures during 
construction 
"' .... 
While studying the actual construction rate the 
following matters were noticed. 
1982 
At the end of the first working season the 
prescribed height of NAP + 4.50 m was not 
reached. This has to be imputed to the delayed 
start of the construction. 
1983 
Initially the embankment was raised at a sub-
stantial rate. By May three raising steps 
(totally about 2 m sand) were completed. The 
raisings, introduced none or hardly any 
increase of the water pressures (figure 5). 
According to the "red lines" (figure 6) no 
equilibrium problems were expected at this stage. 
After several months of rest great activity was 
employed around September (figure 4). In two 
weeks time a 0.70 m clay cover was positioned on 
the berm and the lower part of the slope, the 
sand body was raised from NAP + 4.50 m to NAP 
+ 6.30 m and the upper part of the slope was 
covered with a 0.70 m clay layer. In. fact 
t~is action meant the realization of the 
complete reinforcement with the exception of 
the finishing of the outer slope and the 
raising of a strip outside the reinforcement, 
directly above the former road. Consequently 
the loading stages through these last raisings 
'in September the excess pressures increased 
much more than theoretically could be 
expected (see the "green line" in figure 6). 
The deepest gauge indicated even more than was 
allowed according to the "red line". 
High excess pressures and the. end of working 
season implied the postponement of further 
activities. 
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Fig. 6. Measured and allowable waterpressure·s 
1984 
At the start of the activities in 1984 the 
waterpressures had decreased significantly with 
respect to the measurements in November 1983 
(figure 5 and 6). 
The actual activities in this year were as 
follows (figure 2): 
- In August and September activities were 
executed on the former outer slope. 
From 17 to 28 September the road foundation 
and surface were put in. (In the adjacent 
section besides the road foundation and 
surface also the descent was constructed). 
On the 19th October the trench at the inside 
slope was enlarged to form the final ditch. 
The excavated soil was deposited at the 
polderside of the ditch. 
According to slipcircle analysis each of the 
above mentioned activities has only a limited 
influence on the stability of the embankment. 
If the measured water pressures are brought in 
relation with the activities executed in 1984 
it can be deduced that the activity on the outer 
slope didn't provoke an increase of the water 
pressures; the raising at the roadside, however, 
caused an increase of the water pressures. How-
ever, they did not reach the level at the end 
of 1983. · 
Construction of the road would provoke additional 
water pressures. However, figure 6 indicates 
that at that time the measured water pressures 
were sufficiently below the "red line" to allow 
the execution of these activities. 
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Within the scope of the analysis after events 
stability calculations were carried out with the 
same starting point as used for the design 
calculations, however using different water 
pressures. 
The consolidation percentages U i(t) were 
determined from the measured ingrease of pore 
pressure due to loading i (6ui) and the 
remaining pore pressure ui(t) at timet 
6ui - ui ( t) 
upi = Aui (3) 
Firstly calculations were carried out for the 
events in 1983. Herewith the situation just before 
and directly after the most extensive raising were 
investigated (about August and September respec-
tively) . 
Further the effect of the raising in 1984 was 
analysed. The results of these calculation are 
resumed in table 2. 
Table 2 
u pi(%) Fs 
August 83 65 1.20 
September 83 65 1.0 3 
September 84 67 1.17 
without ditch 
September 84 - 1.15 
with ditch 
Back analysis showed that the consolidation rate 
of the underlying soil strata was less than 
assumed during the design period. Whether this 
was due to the soil itself or the vertical 
drains could not be determined. The results 
show clearly among other things the great 
effect of the raising at the end of 1983. It 
is clear, that even loss of equilibrium at the 
end of 1983 would not have been impossible. 
The calculated safety factor at the end of 1984 
is greater than the one calculated at the end of 
1983 (1.15 against 1.03 respectively). Never-
theless at the end of 1983 none and at the end 
of 1984 very serious deformation were observed. 
Taking into account all possible unfavorable 
aspects still a factor of safety greater than 
1.0 was calculated. The minimum calculated 
factor of safety appeared to be 1.04. 
Concluding from these results, two main 
questions needed to be answered to get a better 
understanding of the failure mechanism and the 
embankment behaviour: 
Which are the reasons for the great 
differences between the measured and the 
predicted pore pressures up from August 1983, 
whilst a good accordance was found for 
earlier loading phases? 
For which reason did the small load step in 
October 1984 lead to failure, despite the 
important decrease of measured pore pressure 
an.;l the higher value of F 8 (calculated in 
terms of effective stresses with Bishop's 
method) at failure than in August 1983? 
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6. CALCULATION OF EXCESS PORE PRESSURE AT 
UNDRAINED LOADING 
Because the classical method of predicting the 
pore pressure generation and dissipation was 
found to be insatisfactory, these points are 
discussed from a more general point of view. For 
slightly overconsolidated or normally 
consolidated soils, the following distinction in 
pore water pressure development with increased 
loading and consolidation is made. 
Initially, there is an elastic behaviour for OCR 
> 1. The increase of water pressure t.ue is 
caused solely by an increased total isotropic 
stress. For plane strain and undrained behaviour 
(Poisson ration v = 0,5), this can be 
approximated by (effective stress path A'B and 
total stress path A'R on figure 7). 
(4) 
wherein il is a pore pressure coefficient 
accounting for the presence of (dissolved) gas. 
In absence of dissolved gas, 13 = 1. t.e11 and Ae13 
are the increase of major and minor total 
principal stresses. 
After having developed a normally consolidated 
behaviour, either by consolidation (effective 
stress increase) or by shear stress increase, an 
increase of shear stress will also cause an 
increase of pore water pressure (t.us). For plane 
strain conditions and undrained behaviour, this 
water pressure increase (which is a function of 
the increase of the octahedral shear stress 
A-roct) can be written as (ESP B'-F' and TSP B-F 
on fig. 7). 
Au s = I; I Acrl - A<Jl. j ( 5) 
The magnitude (I;) of this stress increase 
depends on the actual effective stress and the 
location and the shape of the yield surface 
(Burland, 1971; fig. 7). 
Indeed, when the effective stress path reaches 
the yield envelope, the excess pore pressure 
increments are related to the total stress so 
that the effective stress path remains 
practically on the yield envelope. 
The consolidation rate decreases considerably 
once the effective stress path has reached the 
yield envelope. 
When the applied shear stress in the foundation 
layers somewhere equals the shear resistance, 
locally no further shear stress increase can 
occur (point F' and F on fig. 7). In this failed 
areas, local plastic flow will lead to a further 
increase of pore water pressure (AuP) in 
comparison to the elastic solution. Indeed, at 
failure, the difference between the principal 
stresses <:11 and 0'3 is equal to twice the 
undrained strength Cu at the moment of loading: 
01 - 03 = 2 cu ( 6) 
With further loading (at unchanged Cu) in the 
purely plastic area, the minor and major 
principal stresses will remain related by eq. 6, 
so that their increments will be equal: Ao1 = 
t.o3 • Hence, local plastic flow leads to a higher 
excess pore pressure than can be derived from an 
elastic solution provided that the horizontal 
stress is smaller than the vertical stress 




Fig. 7. Induction of excess pore pressure 
R 
Local plastic flow and the subsequent stress 
transfer in the plastic area, will affect the 
stress increases distribution in the nearby non-
failed area (Bauduin, 1987), which become higher 
than resumed from an elastic solution. This 
phenomenon is comparable with the force 
redistribution in a hyperstatic steel beam when 
yielding is reached. Finite element calculations 
with elasto-plastic material behaviour enables 
the stress transfer to be calculated without 
restrictive assumptions. 
Sensitive clays show a sudden reduction in 
strength upon reaching the failure surface. As 
the effective stress path has to remain on the 
failure surface (Tavenas, 1977), this will cause 
a sudden increase of pore water pressure (ESP 
F'-R' and TSP F-R on fig. 7). 
7. PORE PRESSURE DISSIPATION 
The increase of effective stress during the 
consolidation phase governs the increase of the 
shear resistance and hence has to be evaluated 
as a function of time. The phenomena of pore 
pressure dissipation and consolidation 
settlements can be discribed by the Biot theory 
(Biot, 1941). The initial Biot theory is based 
on the assumption of elastic behaviour of the 
soil; it means that the initial pore water 
pressure distribution is given by eq. 3. Creep 
effects are not taken into account in Biot's 
initial theory, although there is some evidence 
that constant effective normal stresses as well 
as shear stresses can influence the 
consolidation process by apparently lowering the 
rate of dissipation of pore pressure (Magnan, 
1979; Mesri, 1974; Garlanger, 1972). Biot's 
theory - in opposite of less rigorous theories 
demonstrates that consolidation may also be 
responsible for some changes in the elastic 
stress distribution, which influences the pore 
water pressure (Mandel, 1953; Cryer, 1963; 
Schiffman, 1969). 
8. SEQUENCE OF CALCULATIONS 
During construction of the embankment, 
relatively short loading stages are followed by 
more or less longer periods of drainage in 
sequence. The analysis of pore pressure 
development, involves therefore a sequence of 
calculations of pore pressure generation during 
the loading stages and calculations of 
dissipation of excess pore pressure during the 
intermittent drainage periods. Two different 
finite element codes have been used to carry out 
these calculations, namely: 
the computercode SPONS, which is based on 
Biot's initial consolidation theory and 
allows to calculate the dissipation during 
the draining periods 
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the computercode DIEKA, which is suitable for 
simulation of effective or total stress 
analyses of an instantaneous loading step, 
applying nonlinear stress strain behaviour. 
In the calculations, an elastic perfectly 
plastic stress strain behaviour has been 
used, assuming a Mohr-Coulomb type stress 
envelope in the case of an effective stress 
analysis and a Tresca type stress envelope in 
the case of a total stress analysis. 
The process of pore pressure generation and 
dissipation in between two loading steps, say at 
time instants t 1 and t 2 , has been simulated as 
follows: 
1. Assuming that the initial effective stress 
distribution o' C_Ei) and_the pore pressure 
distribution u(t1 ) at t 1 (just before loading 
at t 1 ) are known, the undrained shear 
strength can be calculated as: 
c' cos <P' + p' (t1 ) sin <P' 
(7) 
wherein p' Ct1 ) denotes the effective 
isotropic stress at failure, as derived from 
the actual effective isotropic stress, 
properly accounting for the effect of the 
yield envelope on the effective stress path 
during loading. 
2. A total stress analysis using the DIEKA code 
is carried out, applying the total load, 
including the load step at tl. The shear 
resistance is given by Su(tl). 
3. The gene.rated pore pressures during the 
loading step due to increase of the normal 
stresses, including the effects of plastic 
yielding and global stress transfer equals 
(8) 
in which p(ti) denotes the isotropic total 
stress just after loading. Aue takes into 
account the stress redistribution in the non 
failed area due to stress transfer in the 
failed area. 
4. The generated pore pressure during loading 
due to the increase of shear stresses Aus are 
calculated using the difference between the 
deviatorics after (q( t!)) and before 
(qCti)) loading and the yield envelope 
(9) 
5. The total increase of excess pore pressure 
due to the loading step at t 1 is given by: 
(1 0) 
The total excess pore .¥ressure distribution 
just after loading u( t 1 ) given by: 
(11) 
These pore pressures represent the initial 
conditions for the computation of dissipation 
during the period from t! until ti, using the 
SPONS code. The result of this calculation is 
the new pore pressure distribution u(tz) and 
the increase of effective stresses Ao' • 
6. In order to determine the new effective 
stress field o' ( tz) just be fore the loading 
step at t 2 , a DIEKA effective stress analysis 
is carriea out, starting from the effective 
stress field o' Cti) and applying the 
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effective stress increments Ao'. This 
analysis completes the sequence of 
calculations for one loading consolidation 
cycle. 
The complete sequence of calculations and their 
relation to in situ events has been summarized 
in table 3. 
-
Dat:e of Date N1.mber Calculation Pro- Result 
actual desig- of days method gram 
loading nation after l 0 
loading 
... t 0 - Drained EP DIEKA Initial effec.'tive stresses 
fig. 2 stress a' PC t 0) 
B tQ+- 0-24 Elastic pore SPONS Time-dependent excess pore 
c 38 pressure pressure from to+ to t 1-: 
D 51 generation ~i~!~ic increase of effec-E 217 and dissi-
F pation be- tive stress at t 1-: 
tween to+ 
and t l-
G 244 t.a~(t 1_) 
H 275 Elastic displacements from 
t j- 380 to+ until t :r: de (t) 
t j- 380 Drained EP DIEKA Effective stresses at t :t-: 
stress ana- op (t 1-} 
lysis 
tl- 380 Shear resis- SHEAR Undrained shear resistance 
cance at t1- at tl-' c,(tl-) • cu (tl} 
I, J' tl 380 Total EP DIEKA Total stresses at t rr: 
stress ~~=~+~tress indu:.ed excess t l 380 Shear stress SHEAR 
induced 
excess pore pore pressure Au8 (t 1+} 
pressure 




t!+ 381 Elastic pore Sl'ONS Time dependent excess pore 
pressure pressure 
tz- 770 Dissipation Elastic increase of 
between t1+ effective stress 
and t2- between t l+ and t 2-
t2- 770 Drained EP DIEKA Effective stresses at 
stress tz-: ii<t.-) 
tz- 770 Shear resis- SHEAR Undrai ed shear resistance 
tance at t2- at tr: 
DIEKA 
c0 (t2"') • c0 (t 2) 
K,L t2 771 Total BP 
stress 
Table 3; SU'Ilmary of loading and calculation sequencee 
9. MATERIAL MODELLING 
The calculation parameters have been evaluated 
.from laboratory and in situ tests (see fig. 8 
and table 1). 
The shear stress parameters c' and ~· were 
determined by Dutch cell tests and isotropically 
consolidated, drained triaxial compression 
(active failure zone) and extension (passive 
failure zone} tests for the peat. Probably due 
·to some preconsolidation, the soil under the old 
dike has a lower friction angle and a higher 
cohesion than the virgin soil in the polder. 
The elastic parameters as used in the elastic-
plastic and consolidation analyses are also 
given in table 1 in terms of average tangent 
modulus between initial and approximated final 
effective stress states. They have been 
determined. in situ using pocket pressuremeters 
in the laboratory using C/D triaxial tests (peat 
only) and oedometer tests. The laboratory tests 
gave lower values than the pressuremeter tests 
and showed stress dependency. 
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Fig. 8. Bore log and results of in situ soil 
investigation at the toe of the dike 
A much simplified pore pressure induction model 
was used to simulate the yield surface (see 
figure 9). The choice of this model is based on 
the results of earlier CIU and CAU triaxial 
tests on young peat and soft clay in the 
Netherlands (Beetstra, 1978) and the YLIGHT 
model presented by Tavenas (1978). 
The permeability of the soil layers in vertical 
(kv) and horizontal (kh) directions were 
measured by laboratory tests. They appeared to 
be stress and direction dependent the results 
for the peat showed scatter. The coefficient of 
horizontal stress at rest (k0 ) has been taken 
approximately 0.6 for the clay and 0.5 for the 
peat. 
• 1 co:' ..,.. P =2 ''">) 
Fig. 9. Simplified material model as used for 
the calculations 
10. EVALUATION OF THE CALCULATIONS AND 
MEASUREMENTS 
The effective stress analysis of the initial 
situation at t • t 0 showed only a little zone of 
maximal mobilized resistance under the existing 
old dike (see fig. lOa). As indicated in table 
1, pore pressure development between t 0 and ti 
h·11ve been analysed using the elastic code SPONS 
only. The measured and calculated excess pore 
pressures are in good agreement (see fig. 11). 
In order to introduce some stress dependency on 
the vaiues of the permeability coefficients, the 
calculation has been interrupted at t • 200 days 
and restarted with lower values. 
The e~astic-plasti~ effective stress analysis at 
t • t 1 shows a small increase of the zone of 
maximal mobilized shear strength (see fig. 
lOb). 
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The calculated settlement with the Biot theory 
are in reasonable agreement with the 
measurements. 
From ti until ti, the dike was raised from NAP 
+ 4.50 m to NAP+ 6.30 m, including a 0.7 m 
thick clay layer covering the whole slope. This 
loading stage has been simulated using the 
analysis described in section 7. The calculated 
increase of t.u, compared to commonly used 
elastic predictions, has been summarized in 
table 4. 
measured elastic 
loading phase llu (kN/m~ llu (kN/m 2) Ale + tuP + llus(kN/m ~ 
piezometer piezometer piezometer 
4 3 2 4 3 2 4 3 2 
September 1982 18 17 17 18 17 17 18 17 17 
August 1983 22 12 13 6 6 6 9 12 9 
October 1984 
Table 4. Values of measured and calculated pore pressures 
With the added effects of plastic flow and shear 
stress, a better correspondence between 
calculated and measured pore pressure is 
obtained. However, for the deepest piezometer, 
the measured value remains higher. Reasons for 
this can be an underestimate of the effects of a 
shear stress increment, strain softening or lack 
of accuracy in measurement or calculation. The 
measured time for l>u does not appear clearly 
from the calculations and could be a consequence 
of a delay in plastic stress transfer. Figure 
llc show the area of maximal mobilized shear 
strength. The extend of this area, as well as 
the results of a sensitivity analysis of the 
undrained shear strength at t 1 , indicated an 
almost complete loss of strength reserve during 
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Fig. 11. Measured and calculated excess pore 
pressure at the toe of the dike (8.1 m 
below NAP} gauge 3. 
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Fig. 10. Stress distribution and deformations 
(shaded aera: aera of maximal m.obili'sed 
shear stress) 
Adding the settlements from. the niEKA analysis 
at t1 to the consOlidation settlement at ti 
gives a good agreement between measured and 
calculated set~lement. this does not hold if 
elastic settlements at t 1 only are added to the 
consolidation settlement. 
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During the subsequent drainage period, there is 
a substantial drop of excess pore pressures. The 
dissipation rate, however, was lower than in 
1982. This could be a consequence of a lowered 
consolidation coefficient due to reduced soil 
permeability and/or stiffness, a less effective 
functioning of the vertical drains and 
increasing importance of creep effect. A good 
agreement between the measured and calculated 
dissipation percentage could be found when the 
k-values of the soil have been lowered up from 
t 1. 
According to the method outlined in section 7, 
an effective stress analysis has been performed 
at tz, just before completion of the 
construction. This DIEKA analysis indicated an 
insignificant decrease of the plastic zone (see 
figure lOd). This leads to the conclusion that 
the embankment stability was critical throughout 
the loading stage at t 1 and the subsequent 
drainage period, until the moment that the 
actual failure started, triggered by some 
additional minor cause (completion of dike). 
Dike failure was calculated for the applied 
loading at t 2 • 
In spite of some shortcomings, the FEM 
calculations showed that: 
Excess pore pressure in the peat can be 
estimated reasonably well by taking the 
effects of shear strain and stress transfer 
into account; they are somewhat 
underestimated in the Dense Gorkum clay. More 
accurate material modelling is needed in this 
case. 
The severe load increase at t 1 led to a 
highly extended area of maximal mobilized 
shear strength and the embankment stability 
was critical throughout the whole period 
following this load increase. 
At high shear stress levels, the effects of 
shear stress and local plastic flow cannot be 
ignored. They play an important role in the 
development of the mechanism of failure. In 
the classical approach, this effects are not 
taken into account. 
An area of maximal mobilized shear strength 
is present during the whole construction 
period. At severe loading steps, its extend 
increases, firstly towards the crest and 
later on towards the toe. 
Conclusions 
The analysis of the pore pressures based on an 
elastic soil behaviour and circular slip surface 
calculations in terms of effective stresses 
could not give a satisfactory explanation to the 
failure of the landside slope of a dike, just 
after completion. Detailed FE analyses, however, 
which followed the complete history of the 
elevation helped to understand the actual cause. 
A major aspect of the failure has been shown to 
be the generation of significant pore pressure 
in the zone with severe plastic deformations 
near the toe due to a severe loading step. In 
the future, this pore pressure generation should 
be predicted more accurately than using purely 
elastic theories. The understanding of the shear 
strength mobilization during staged loading near 
failure has been increased by the use of FE 
code. The learnings about the pore pressure 
generation and strength mobilization have led to 
an observational method of embankment stability ' 
(:8auduin and Moes, 1987). 
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